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Justin Mohamed, Deputy Secretary, Aboriginal Justice  

Roles and responsibilities 

This group drives change and coordinates efforts across the department to improve outcomes for 

Aboriginal Victorians, with a strong emphasis on supporting Aboriginal self-determination and 

working in partnership with Victorian Aboriginal communities, stakeholders and individuals. 

The Deputy Secretary Aboriginal Justice: 

 oversees the development, implementation and evaluation of the Aboriginal Justice 

Agreement, now in its fourth iteration, and its suite of initiatives, programs, strategies and 

community grants; 

 oversees the operation of governance structures under the Aboriginal Justice Agreement 

including the Aboriginal Justice Forum, RAJACs, LAJACs and various Collaborative Working 

Groups; 

 oversees the implementation of DJCS legislative and policy reforms with direct impacts on 

Aboriginal Victorians. This includes ensuring treaty readiness across DJCS, implementation of 

the spent convictions scheme, implementation of the Stolen Generation Reparation 

Package;  

 leads DJCS reporting responsibilities for Closing the Gap, Self Determination Reform 

Framework and Victorian Government Aboriginal Affairs Report; and 

 ensures that Aboriginal justice outcomes are embedded as active considerations across all of 

the department’s activities 

Background and experience of witness 

Justin Mohamed is a Gooreng Gooreng man from Bundaberg, Queensland. Justin worked with 

Victorian Aboriginal communities for 20 years before taking up national positions as Chairperson of 

the National Aboriginal Community Controlled Health Organisation (NACCHO) and Chief Executive 

Officer of Reconciliation Australia. Prior to this, Justin held positions based in the Shepparton region 

as the Inaugural Director of the Academy of Sport, Health and Education (ASHE), and as CEO and 

later Chairperson of Rumbalara Aboriginal Cooperative Ltd. 

Justin has chaired the Victorian Aboriginal Community Controlled Health Organisation (VACCHO) and 

chaired the Hume Regional Aboriginal Justice Advisory Committee (RAJAC). Prior to his appointment 

as Deputy Secretary, Justin was the Aboriginal Commissioner for Children and Young People for 

three and a half years. As Commissioner he delivered the Our youth, our way inquiry into the over-

representation of Aboriginal children and young people in Victoria’s youth justice system. In this 

role, Justin also led a series of inquiries into the over-representation of Aboriginal young people in 

the child protection and out-of-home care systems and in notifications to the Commission of abuse 

and other harmful conduct under the Reportable Conduct Scheme. This work supported the 

development of a new stand-alone child safety standard that came into full effect in 2022. 

Ryan Phillips, Deputy Secretary, Corrections and Justice Services 

Roles and responsibilities 

This group includes Policy and Strategy and Service Design for Corrections and Justice Services and 

key operational divisions that play an integral role in developing safer and more resilient 

communities and in delivering a trusted justice and community safety system 

The Deputy Secretary, Corrections and Justice Services: 
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Josh Smith, Deputy Secretary, Youth Justice 

Roles and responsibilities 

The Youth Justice group is responsible for the statutory supervision of children and young people in 

contact with the criminal justice system in Victoria.  

The Deputy Secretary, Youth Justice:  

 oversees the operations of Victoria’s Youth Justice system. Children and young people 

involved in Youth Justice are either supervised by community youth justice workers located 

at Justice Service Centres across seven regions in Victoria, or within Parkville or Malmsbury 

Youth Justice custodial facilities; 

 oversees reforms that reduce offending and improve community safety by providing 
genuine opportunities for children and young people to turn their lives around – in line with 
the Youth Justice Strategic Plan 2020-2030; and 

 oversees programs and services to further Aboriginal self-determination and address 

overrepresentation in the Youth Justice system– in line with Wirkara Kulpa, Victoria’s first 

Aboriginal Youth Justice Strategy.  

Background and experience of witness 

Josh is a Dunghutti man from the Macleay Valley Coast in NSW with connections to Gumbayngirr 

people. After practising law as a solicitor for the NSW Crown Solicitors Office and at the Victorian 

Aboriginal Legal Service, Josh has held executive positions within the Victorian public service across 

family violence and health and human services portfolios, and Aboriginal affairs. Josh was 

instrumental in establishing the intersectional approach to responding to family violence following 

the state’s Family Violence Royal Commission and developing the legislative architecture for 

Victoria’s Treaty process. He is currently the Deputy Secretary of Youth Justice.  
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